
Long Island Catering Halls Re-Vamps Site
Navigation to Spotlight Event Services Along
with Venues

Long Island Catering Halls New Service Navigation
Screenshot

Event planning publisher highlights
photography, event planning, invitation
makers, and other vital services that go
hand-in-hand with parties or events.

COMMACK, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, May 18, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ --
LongIslandCateringHalls.com, owned
and operated by Long Island Media Inc.
in Commack New York, is Long Island's
leading wedding venue, catering hall,
reception location and banquet hall
publication. Founded in 2003, Long
Island Catering Halls provides up-to-date
information, including seasonal
information on banquet and wedding
venues from Montauk to Manhattan.

Today, the company has announced a
user-friendly revamp of the navigation of its website in order to make vital service categories relating
to numerous event-types easier for visitors of the site to locate; once users have booked the perfect
venue for weddings, corporate affairs, or sweet sixteens, save time looking elsewhere for
photographers, event planners, or a cutting-edge DJ.

This update to the navigation
not only offers our many
valued users easier access to
the perfect venue for their
special event, but also to the
perfect services to
accompany it.”

John Colascione

The addition of a secondary navigation bar leading directly to
services that one would normally want to hire to go along with
a catering hall – conveniently located immediately underneath
LongIslandCateringHalls.com’s primary navigation bar –
places a wide variety of options at users’ fingertips such as
limousines, travel packages, custom invitations and
announcements.

However, the new and prominently-situated services
navigation bar not only benefits those looking for the perfect
party venue – and with all the accoutrements that go along

with it – it also increases the value to the providers of event services in terms of advertising their
wares on LongIslandCateringHalls.com. 

“This update to the navigation of LongIslandCateringHalls.com not only offers our many valued users

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.longislandcateringhalls.com
https://www.longislandmedia.com/


easier access to the perfect venue for their special event, but also to the perfect services to
accompany and enhance their special day as well,” said Long Island Media Inc., CEO John
Colascione. “Ease of use for the end user is the goal of any website, and with this revision to our
navigation, visitors to LongIslandCateringHalls.com can be assured that we will be the one and only
resource they need to make their events the very best that they can be in every respect, from venue
to catering to photography, decorating services, and more,” Colascione added.

There’s no doubt about it- LongIslandCateringHalls.com was already hailed as the best resource for
researching and acquiring the right venue for your event, they have taken vast strides – based on
valuable user feedback – to make it the comprehensive and quintessential resource for all your party
and event-planning needs. From location to food, photography, transportation, trip and event-planning,
and anything else you can think of, LongIslandCateringHalls.com has it all…and has made it easier
than ever to get a hold of.

ABOUT LONG ISLAND CATERING HALLS

Originally founded in 2003, Long Island Catering Halls provides up-to-date information, including
seasonal information on banquet and wedding venues from Montauk to Manhattan. Participating
vendors and venues are afforded the opportunity to connect with local consumers shopping locations
in the Long Island region, from conception planning to when they’re ready to book. The service
provides inquiries to participating halls via email, phone, and more.

For more information please use the contact information or visit the website
http://www.longislandcateringhalls.com
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